*Email: elie.verleyen@ugent.be Aquatic Microbial Ecology 59:11-24 (2010) The following supplement accompanies the article Fig. S1 . Microbial mats dominated by Cyanobacteria in Kobachi Ike (Lützow-Holm Bay, east Antarctica). The mat is detached as a result of the wind-induced redistribution of melting lake ice, which bulldozes on the shoreline. This physical disturbance is a major factor in shaping the community structure and physiognomy of microbial mats in Antarctic lakes (e.g. Sabbe et al. 2004) and partly underlies the importance of lake water depth in structuring these communities. Inset: Microphotograph of a Nostoc sp. colony surrounded by thin oscillatorians of the genus Leptolyngbya. The picture was taken using a light microscope from a microbial mat sample collected in Lake Reid (Larsemann Hills, east Antarctica) Supplement. Illustration, table and additional figures showing the taxonomic composition and the difference in microbial mat communities in east Antarctic lakes in relation to environmental and geographical factors Table S1 . BLAST hits of sequences obtained from DGGE bands. For each DGGE band sequence, the cyanobacterial hits included the first sequence indicated by BLAST; if this sequence was from an uncultivated cyanobacterium, the first strain sequence was added. When the first hit was isolated from an Antarctic environment, the first hit that shared > 97.5% similarity with the query and isolated from a non-Antarctic environment was added. Fig. S2 . Cluster analysis of DGGE bands derived using our Cyanobacteria-specific primers showing that in-lake variability is generally low, except for Ekho Lake, Lake Reid and 2 samples from Ace Lake (1 of which is a littoral sample). For lake names, see Table 1 in the main article EKH2  GE2  L67  SUN  SAR  BUR  FOL  MAN  REI2  JAC  L52b  LON  SIB  PEN2  PEN3  WAT  ACE2  ACE3  ACE4  HIW1  HIW2  HIW3  HIW4  PUP  ACE1  R02  ACE5  R07  R09  REI1  R08  GRO  PEN1  FRY  R05 Fig . S3 . Cluster analysis of DGGE bands derived using our universal eukaryote primers showing that in-lake variability is generally low, except for the 2 samples from Lake Reid and Ace Lake, which were similarly different in DGGE bands of cyanobacterial sequences, and 1 littoral sample from Pendant Lake. Samples from Ekho Lake are highly similar in contrast to the cyanobacterial sequence composition. For lake names, see Table 1 in the main article
